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l Mtsmoam Corned-Hflllf-
i ts

A FewNice ones --just Received.

a NeW Barrel Fulton

;;SDIJUER;;FORE.;r
' r. one piece Riik Mull 0? inch wide
worth 50o for 22c. One piece Pink Lin--;

en, worth 35c for 19c .

.r Children H and W waist. cool' and
airy. The only comfortable garment ;

for hot weaiher all sizes for25c.;J r r,
-iiri i

' s t t ' r5--

. - -- Special inducements in sheets, pillow Cases and Bed Spreads, -

sheets made of the well known brands and Androscoggin.:,1 Lockwood'
and Mohawk Sheets 2 wide, 2J long, bleached or unbleached at 55c, 4

60c. 65c ach. Hemstitched 70c each. Pillow. Cases 36 by 45mch at 10 "

Corned Beef.

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
4 't fi t l2in3H5c. Hemstitched 20e.t - ' ' j , ,

- White Duck Belts, 10c ---
". -

Bizs at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J.L. McDaniel
WholeMale & Retail Grosser.

Tarker Store.

J. M. , Mifcfcell Co.,
r vv' -- 'V PH0N&288. , t - , - J;

42 : Pollock St. Opposite Post-offic- e.
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Don't Miss7 It.
IJere isa Bargain, Come

. 'We place on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch White Lawn, M long as
it lasts, come at ance, at 9c a yard."- , , SHEETING.

. ' If 600 yards sheeting at only 3Jc per yd. -

. APRON GINGHAMS
. v ,:. 1,800 yards 6c quality at 4c per yd --

" - " INSERTION.
760 yards insertion at only 2c a yard.
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' . CLOTHING. - " v ,

.. . Two hundred and flftv Men's and Bov'S Suits, all this season's styles will

AAAAAAAAAAJWW WWW W

quick before it's gone

this week only 9Jc per rA v .:'

4. ' -
Street.

Wt of od Safes.

Cincinnati.' O.. Anril IS. 1908- - ' .

J Baum Safe & Lock Co , Cincinnati,
Utiio.

Our.Perfectlon Tray Trunk."

v go at fifty cents on the dollar.' All our $2.50 pants now going at JL25 a pair.
'i ' " ' KNEE PANTS. rj'':' .y'O

J v 25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair. ' '

- ' i RIBBON . '
. j No 40, worth 16c a yard, all.colors

s-c- o
r

, ' 7BMiddle.

J L. HAftTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFFICfc 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PRONE m,

Would be glad to have

AdvltH Farm art to Not Sail tor October Da- -
v. ' .. .... ::

: llveryr Pits te Conatruct Wtrahguaa- -

The following extract is taken from
a letter written by Mr. Harvie Jordan;
President Southern Cotton Association
to Raleigh and is of great interest 'to
the cotton planters of this section:

south is to be congratulated on
the prospects for general prosperity
during the next eighteen months. - The
loyalty of southern farmers in standing
together during the first three months
of the year and holding their staple off
a depressed cotton market, and .follow-

ing ..this by curtailing production for
1905 by materially reducing the cotton
acreage and use ofguano under cottonis
more largely responsible for the present
condition of good prices than all other
causes combined. ' , -

.

" The loyalty of southern banker, cot
ton men, fertilizer companies' and bust
neiM men generally who have so gener
ously contributed funds to the associa
tion, . and' the 1 southern press, which,
during the hard struggle of the farmers
for. the past six' months to win the
fight 'they had undertaken, ' has done
auch valiant and effective public service
without price are other highly import-
ant factors in making possible existing
conditions. -

All of these things coupled with bad
seasons ' following "in j the wake of a
heavily reduced acreage and an enorm-
ous demand for spot cotton by the spin-
ners of the world gives, to cotton the
strongest statistical position it has oc
cupied in many years. If crop condi

tions do not rapidly improve the supply
of raw cotton for consumption in 1906

will fall far short of the demand and
prices will go very much higher.- - . But
abnormally high prices will be as dan-

gerous for the future to the producer
and spinning as abnormally low prices,
and we must endeavor to be conserva
tive and consistent;. '

It will be the part of wisdom for all
cotton producers to discourage specula-
tive interest that would tend to .drive
the price of spot cotton - above 12ents
per pound Just as it is Imperative that
no farmer should .ever , again sell a
pound of middling cotton under lOcents
pef pound..; Let us not encourage in-

flated prices that will hamper the mills
and curtail consumption of cotton and
encourage the growth of the staple in
foreign fields. ; We hold a complete
monopoly of the cotton industry of the
world up to 12 cents per pound and at
that price good profits to the producer
can be realized. ; ,:

k
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The recenCadvanca in cotton is in'
ducing : many farmers already to sell
their crop for delivery In October.
Thiais bad policy and if generally In-

dulged in will deluge auch an enormous
amount of the "staple on the market
during that month aa to break prices
and prove injurious to those who .must
sell Learn to market theUcrop slow
and do not go into speculative prppoai- -

: By action refuse to sell
any Cotton under 10 eents and so market
the staple as to keep the legitimate de
mand, active and healthy at , good

; The Southern Cotton Association in
its meeting at Memphis June 29, 1905,

endorsed the plana for immediate con
struction of warehouses under the
plans and specifications of the insurance
companies and to be owned and oner
ated by the local communities in which
they are built. .The rapid development
of a cotton warehouse system b abso
lutely eaaeatiai to the best . system of
marketing cotton for high prices, and
this matter should be pushed at 'very
cotton point In the aouUi.','. . J

, .. -- fr
it makes no di (Terence now many

medicines have failed to cure,you, if
your are troubled with headache,, eon.
ttipatloo.Vkidney or "livnr troubles,
HolliaUr's Rocky' Mountain Tea will
make you well' Sold by F. S. Duffy.

".V", V -
m' k- -

.
K Good Patriotic Order.' '

The Initial meeting of the Elm City
Lodge No. 4H24 of The Coming Men of
Amerlra waa held Monday night and
the following pfiVer were elected:

rreaident, D. M. Parker.
Vlro-riil.'n- t, D. H. Suitings.
RkIj and Treanr.I Thomas H. Ben- -

nrtu
FpcaVer, W. C. Baloman. '

l)irrctir, S. Coward.
SrntinH, 3. M. Ilownnl, Jr..
ClinplMin, C W. UfrrinUm.
Tlii" onlrf U for by fiftwn yi'nra

and ovor awl ia organiii"! for the pur
pi of civint; the yoting nr'n th prin-

ripl' J t ritric!im and to nitik tlwm
i rn:,iht"l with the lii ilnry of tl

country. It ia Worthy n. Hj.li n

!Va f',i:c l at Line 1'ar- -

June Heeling. Vancsbore Rifassd
'

Lhgser

,r,,' Ucanas. Traaaurar's, llsportyi
The Board met at the court '.house,

New Bern, N.' C, Monday July 3, 1906

in regular sessions. - ..-- V ijW- -

I ' Present eommissionhra jioy, : Wads- -

worth, Harvey, Richardson, and n.

1 ', . .--f

' Ordered by the Board that a levy of

1
75c on the $100 valuation be made, for

j fence taxes, in the stock law district of

i No. 1 Township, .
. On motion Dr. M. H. Can and J-- W.
Lane are hereby appointed members of
the fence committee of the 3rd town- -

bip, ' . .

The report of F-- S. Ernul, Treasurer,
was upon motion accepted and ordered
filed and recorded. '- -

F S ERNUL, TREAS., IN ACCOUNT
; WITH CRAVEN COUNTY FOR
j GENERAL FUND, &C, FOR

THE MONTH OF JUNE
'1905

1905

June 1 Toamton hand:-.-. . $1,632.67
Jijne 1 To" amt W S Barring- -

ton - - 5.00
June8ToamtJWBiddleshff 1,500,00

- $3,137.67

Cr
June
Paid various vouchers $1,741.23
Bal 1,396.44

$3,137.67
INTEREST FUND. ,

-

June 1 To amt on hand $863. 17

June 1 To amt J W Biddle Stiff 500.00

$1,363.17

FENCE No. 1

June 1 To amt on hand $31.71

FENCE No. 3

June 1 Overdrawn $33.75

Respectfully Submitted,
F. 8. ERNUL, Treas.

The report of Dr. J. F. Rhem was on
motion accepted and ordered filed and
recorded. ,

On motion it ia ordered that the recris
tor of deeds be and ia hereby instruct-
ed to' take the tax list of any person
who has not heretofore bated.

The petition of R. H. Mills and oth
er citizens of No. 1 township to make
and declare the old road leading from
the Chapman road near John Fome's to
the Beaufort county line, a public road
having been presented to the board and
all requirements of law having been, con
formed to; it is ordered by the board
that the sheriff summon a Jury of five
free holders in accordance with section
2040 of the Code, to lay off said road,
all of said proceeding to be done at the
cost of the petitioners.'

Commissioner Barring ton moved that
no license be granted to retail liquor in
the town of Vanceboro. .... :'

On roll call toe- following vote-- was
taken, V' Commissioners Barrington,
Richardcon and Foy, voting yea, and
commissioners Wadsworth and Harvey
voting No. .. ,

On motion board took recess until
p; m. .... -

The board met at 3 o'clock p. m.,
Monday July 8, 1905, pursuant to re
cess. Present commissioners toy, Bar
rington, Harvey, Wadsworth and Kieh- -

ardson. ''' "'tf ,, ..;

Ordered that a voucher to the amount
of $25 be issued to 8. L. Morris for the
purpose of assisting, him to purchase
an artiflcal limb. ; , . M

' Ordered that a voucher be iaauaed to
Mr. C D. Taylor to the amount of $3.01

to reimburse him for taxes paid on 75

acres of land listed in 5th ' township,
known aa the C D. Taylor land which
annean to be in Carteret eoiintv.- . -

Ordered that $1000 "Solvent Credits"
listed to Mrs. 8. H. Lane for the year
1904, be stricken from the list on ac
count of error of list taker. .y;

On motion board took recess until 10

o'clock: m. July 4th. '. '
The Board met at Court House at .10

o'clock a. m. July 4th, 1906 pursuant to
recess. ' Present commissioners . Foy,
Richardson, Wadsworth and Harvey.

Ordered by the board that the Value
tlon of the property of Ft C . Roberts
at No. Metralf St be changed
to $3000 on account of error. .... .

Ordered that 100 acres, of land on
Fork swamp in 2nd townahip listed to
D A and A K Purl foy be stricken from

the Hat for the year . .

On motion of eommiwwiofier Harvey
an order for a school district for Vance

boro and vicmity' waa paawd, according

to octiin 72 chapter 4 of the laws of

The r Hilar hilla were allowed all
commiwiionera Voting fur same. .

On motion board U'k rec until
Monday July 10, li!i at 10 o'rlork I

m.
ft. Wittcra, Rr(f. I)wlf,

I!,.:mtlful !' Slid imndmime fiicca

r tit r.."ifncn !ul I'.ri;ht
,.. tirn v. :l '. to a WiMimn'i heart,
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SATURDAY

Will Hearing be Given In ' Dockery

r Shooting Caie.- -, L ' "

Judgi Ben M RtaiM Why Regsn and So- r-

' rtU ShouM Net Htve Trial. Coning
"' Firfmt'tJorasMMit at Wis- - .

''. N.C.C Bsllwsy 01

' rectors Meet 13th. -

Raleigh, July 1L It was today da
cided by . the magistrate to have1, the
nrelimlnarv examinations, of noliceman
Rogers who shot John Dockery helftT
one o'clock next Saturday, Dockefy'a
physicians having ' stated that they
thought his Condition at that time
would ' justify a hearing, and that :' by j
that date they-woul- be able to say
whether he would be out of danger . or
not. . Judge William B. Allen was ask-

ed today whether he thought the case
against Rogers would go over to the
next term of the Superior court said he
thought it would . take that course as
naturally it would be desired to put
Dockery on the witness stand. vC--

There is naturally mucn interest - in
the case ' against : Rowan
Rogers and J. P, Sorrell on the charge
of embracery and Judge Allen said as
to this ease that he saw no reason why

it should not be tried at this term and
that unless there was good reason for
postponement, the case ought to be dis-

posed of. . ...
Boflv he Rescue and Capital Fire

Companies here will send hose wagons
to enter theraces at the Firemen's
Tournament at Winston 18th to 20th.
The practice by each team, which is
held daily proves a- notable street at-

traction , r" ' "

The new steam fire engine, which
Raleigh has purchased has been given t
very full test and it appears to be very
satisfactory to the expert machinists
who were' assigned to look-in- to the
matter.'--

The new directors of the North Caro
lina, pailwayi are called to meet at
Burlington on : the 13th inst. y. in the
notice of their appointment the Gover-
nor directs that the meeting shall be

l Police Court Newi. 7.;:
Most of the people before-t-he Mayor

yesterday were those who, on account
of ignorance of the municipal law, or
from ignorance of the conditions of
things which constituted a violation of
the ordinance --but they . 'certainly did
not commit the acts with malice afore- -

tnought.'V'4 x&'i:b-
Mr. W. A. Mcintosh; 'member of

he Board of Aldermen who ordered the
Chief to execute (every law on the city-

statute book, was the first man up. . Mr,

Mcintosh' particular . offense wrs ob
structing the sidewalk in front - of his
place of business. : Mrr Mcintosh ex
plained to the Mayor the statement of
the ease when saying it was --a matter
of ignorance on his part or he would
have had the aidewalk.eleared. . The
defendant wasjuwed. the eostaT ';

Messrs. L. J. Taylor, : R. Edgerton,
i; T. Cuthrell and J. Burt were tarfed
the eoeta for. violating the bicycle', or--
dlnance.-s-J'1;'- .- t?--' '''t'

3. Hurt and G. Williams were each
assessed the costs for disorderly. con
duct' ii "(-'"-

:" i,Vr- xse
Mary Chapman and Mary Blount two

buxom negro women engaged in a fight
in the yard of the Chapman woman
Sunday morning and they were arrett-
ed, charges by each woman preferred
against the other.' The Blount woman
was fined two dollars and costs and the
Chapman woman had the coat to pay,

Mr. John B. Wataon was required to
pay the cost for opening his restaurant
on the dock before 12 o clock midnight
Sunday. -

These cases being first of the kind
under the new order the Mayor
Wnlent; the next time he wiu impose
lull one. .- --- --

.

Hika.. ' ' '

Troth fat tlie obwrv ef nature
to admit that bird sod other enmturra
apportion the rarlb suiuiig llicrnwlvr
Jiwt atimit sa mau doe. A bntr bus
uis boununrKxt, boyonil wUlch his fol-

low r diw not treApBM wllb Im
punity; the wild ruliblt you tut on xmr
lawn In thtnoonlluht U tliciaiue tniia- -

cut little you hive 1m ca
Init vorj nlKlit all tli iiiuimT time.
(nil etcu llin rnlilu Uit gntlicra the
early frtmn for liU trcnkfnt from your
gunlr'n will nlmwr fli.lit when aiinllicr
cuiit'ii ffiflrflU'lliijf on bla priTV, Nor
Atitm tlila Iflt a yir only, f ir llirre la
good fvM' ii'i1 Unit tlic annio 1.1 nl will
come bi k to tlif rlnlin It iakKl o5 the
ytar pr !'
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any one inspect my Jtoork
Gentlemen: Please enter oar, order

for a No-- 10 safe at once and get it out
v. as soon as possible.-;':.';;.'";- - : .,

i We are now located hi
Building o.. Main St, and are getting

. in shape for lousiness. Everything in
our establishment in the Pike Building

aS It goes
VTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTT
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MfiCtfoi Tray Traols.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Beiore buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

98 Middle St.

Up. rSale.
fTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTT Tf TTT TVe

Guaranteed.

MiillLaAlAiAiiAi

retail business we will sell at retail at

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

a

or the belief Ihu everything in the sale would oe in ashes, as the sale
on the top floor, fell six stories and was in the hottest part of the fire, but

"to our surprise the books were found to be in as perfect condition aa preceding
.' the fire and could be used again if it were not that they had a musty emeu

from the Are: We will send you one of the books as soon as we have it mcop-ie- d,

as a testimonial of what your safe will do; and we will write you up a
of any description you may desire, for we ein not say too much of the

' ,way the safe stood the fire. : Yours Very Truly, - i. 4v 4i
.1 u,rf THE CATHOLld TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.'.-.fv.-.- '

J ' - ' LA EILERSON, Business Manager.
P. S. W sell the J Baum Safe pnd Lock Company's Safes, one of the beat

'safes on the market They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,
J8t Louis, 1904. :;fil;:;:;;;:i;ti.
i s We have them in stock, weighing from 476 lbs to 2,000 Hm.X w . .?')

Write for Catalogue and Prices. t a f.!'T-- i THR8IK rHRS:TDttVcOMPAS7f NeBeri l C;

English Gered Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PicniG Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and( (vFancy Groceries continually on hand at
neasonaDierrices.

IIEADQUAIZTERS FOIl FINE
CUTTEI2 AND r.HEESK.

P Hat uracil ii

Gasliill Hdw. f.ltll Supply Co '

manufacturers Agents for Erie City-Engine- s

. and 'Boilers."" Celebrated, Van Winkle. Gins
' and Presses , Wagener Steam Duplex Pumps,

Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belts,' Iron, Steel, Pipe,
lBoller Tubes and everything in the mill supply line at manufacturers prices. ,

was destroyed oy the nre, and the only
thing which was left was our Iron safe
which we bought of you, We at first

PboM 147

i -

1

(

I - i'.vv No; 81' South Front at v

U- - Having decided to discontinue our

71 Kiddle St

Of Clothing1, Shoes

COST for CASH, bur entire ock of Crockery, Cutlery and houaehold furnish '
Ings. We also offer to the t.'glit party upon very advantageous terms, th t

whole of said stock ard our long established buaineaa. ' . ; ..
'

IJ E, Whitchurst & Co.; " ,
t -

45 Pollock Street.

?iiFiil!i ai Eouso Furnishings
: flats and Dress Goods

Ellnhtiy'amaEed by flro end rrrt; r will
Enid at 7:30 p. m. It will pay yu to b ca

hand ntTO T.Iiddle Ctrcct.
m" aw

A -- V m

v rvt':'-- -: toml.f)
: 1

a homo contfortab! 5 r.- -d

( " China CIc 13,

' i v.i'1 . j well to ne me Vfore thy


